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2,52» Eoglith, and 3998
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New Brunawiek (Britieh America
of ehipe wae eeveo, with 3,223 eml ife ; and
for the Australian coloniee 14
5,480 paeeengere, 108 being first

paeeengere. 
Irish, *094Of these, 2,450 were Kegluh, 1,550

Scotch, and 288 natives of_____________
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scourges of oer people cannot he loo well eeder- 
etoud, or the meees of erariia* or coring themrudoche, and also of thorn practical jokers, the 

Bashi-Baaouka. At evening was eloeing In we 
met several straggling parues of them gentry 
proceeding math, who informed ne that the 
troops, niter n skirmish with the messy, ware 
retiring, and bed already marched through

diepemmg Dr .grist, 
genome British I>RthSTeb-h-m:—à MEDI above Company, whichCOMRALL, vers any means of cure or sllevietiue, confers a 

benefit upon his fellow», and is deserving ef honor. 
This desirable consommaii.m has been achieved, 
and not only may dyspepsia be cured, but it may 
be prevented, by the eee ef “ Hoofiaod’s German 
Bitter»,,f prepared by Or. C. M. Jackson. Fhila-
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TURNIPS.
fiJTHE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
JL eder the fotiewmg Pnaime, to he ss^spmsd 

for ie fteise'e Ceanty this eee me. vie :
Ter the hem eera sf Binds Tamms, Mil 

Id de de 1 IS #
Sd de de see
4th de de I It a
ith de de tat
ah de de a I* •

Sheeld the ate eeeeeeefel comeetitor hare heea a 
wiaaer of a Phot Tries ea aayj' prerieee nrceeiee, he 

miles, taslaad sf the" Maas, Time, a Bilvsr
Me first Trias will he awarâed'mml Trifo" burnt, 
uumpmimr, and an an Ie the and ef Ike lot

AN INDU8THIAL 8IIOW will be held ie 
ia Neeembav, el which the essai

several long trains of bnlloek wagons, contain
ing on happy Bulgare transporting their fores 
and pennies from their now unsafe homes to 

On arriving at Busard- 
ed to the Quarters of 

MahaaMt Pacha, n Chief of Bnshi-Buouks, who 
commands in thin district, and for whom we 
had e letter of in trod action from Omar Pecks. 
Ha seamed n shrewd. Intelligent little gentleman, 
end showed no much civility daring oar stay. 
Baaardschik in the leal regular advanced poet 
of the Turkish army ia the Dobrndeehe, from 
whieh reconnoitring parties are pushed forward 
and temporarily ala Wound in soma of the deeert- 
dd villages, wham they make constant incur
sions on the Busina oetpoeta in the vicinity of 
Kara-su, Baneova, Beilik, Ac. It ia occupied 
et pvesvnt by about 500 or 000 regular cavalry 
end about MOO Beahi-Beiouks, QUO of whom 
ere quartered in the town, end the remainder in 
twin on the eoeth aide. The town is situated 
on the extremity ef n gentle elope, surrounded 
on three sides by ground of » similar descrip
tion. It presents a moat desolate appearance 
half of it having been destroyed by Ore shout a 
month ago ; the remainder is deserted by its 
inhabitants, and Baahi-Bnsonka with their 
boreeo am now quartered within its ruined 
bourne : thane, with starved hungry doge and 
earn, are the only living oeenpento of a One 
town that meat ones here contained 6000 nr 
8000 inhabitants. It gives one the idee of n 
town lying under eome grievous cans, “ the 
abode of every fool nod unclean thing, the 
derailing of beasts of prey," a term most ap
plicable to eome of its uncouth occupent», who 
omble their hone, within Ito Welle. They pre
sent a moat cut-throat appearance an they 
lounge end loll about the streets, scowling et 
the poem* by, seemingly sugared in specula
ting ea their chances of pi nadir. After halt
ing here e day, we left, accompanied by a 
small escort of our friends the Bashi-Bnlooks, 
provided by Mehsmet Pacha, with the intention 
of foiling in with, if possible, o reconnoitring 
party, which be told os we might perhaps Ond 
starting from Bairamdere. About a mile dis
tant wo pa end oat of those strange tumuli 
which form sc peculiar a feature ia the scenery 
of this country, and here afforded material for 
the speculations of more than one learned 
ration—e foot which deters me from troubling 
yon with any theory of my own an to their 
origin. At present they ere made available 
for the posting of videttee of regular cavalry 
thrown ont from Baaardeehik, and being about 
600 to 800 yards apart, end 20 to 80 foot above 
the plains, ere well adapted far the nee they 
are now pet to. We traversed in our route 
splendid pleine, bat barren and laid waste, 
bearing all the marks war brings in its train 
that the meet eloquent member of the late 
Pease Society could desire to witness ; reined, 

and deserted Tillages, neglected Aside,

deed this seeps, owe of i
told ne that they had had ___

the Hnmlans, in which they killed fear ef Ike 
eaemy aad took owe prisoner. Be also stated 
that they had been 94 hoar, in the raddle, hat 
in spite of this, instead of sparing their hones 
and haahnadiag their already sthaaemd paw- 
era, every now aad then seme few ef them est 
o» at fall apaad breadiahiag their arma aad 
lane*, aad yelling like me Ace. Daring Urn 
abort time we ware with them we bed so oppor
tunity of Win seeing the eAets of this oattdr 
cattle by seeing two of their gallant little 
homes drop down deed from sheer ex ha nation. 
Night wae now fast approaching,and the whole 
regiment ant off at a smart one ter, leering ee 
who wore more core fill of oar beasts, seeing 
they were oer own peer irty (e ci ream stance 
which make» a mighty diairenee in such eeaee,) 
to get on as boot wa coold. As we followed we 

ip One homing et e considerable 
being ocra ei non II 

the eeeranneee of the internal
began to think that we were __ I ___
that the lights ws sew were will-o'-the-wisps. 
Having soon to this conclusion, we agreed on 
tugging oar jaded horses eltor ae for In mi
sâtes longer aad bivoeacing for the night by 
the roadMo, although e drisaliog rob was 
foiling. About ths aad of thio tun a mesne- 
gar from the commanding oMcer met no nod 
told on that the colonel having heard of two tra
vellers being In the roar, had ont bin compli
menta ead ukod on to eome ap to hie hat. 
Never was menage more welcome to hoisted 
wanderers in search of adventure, end oar 
guide conducting ee by a abort eat into the 
middle of the camp, we hod on opportunity of 
racing groups of those wild eon. of the desert 
in ell sorts of pieturraqae attitudes, gating 
with a heir indolent, hove carions stare on the 
the Giaour intruders. On reaching the colonel's 
hat we met with e most cordial reception, end 
we, net without mason, thought him the beet 
friend one eoeld meet with in e long day's 
march, for we certainly mat with most genuine 
hospitality daring oer sojourn et hie station. 
While treating ee to the sanel pipes ead oodee 
he took eon to provide for oor more substanti
al comfort by giving diraeti(uu that one of the 
deserted hooves in the village don by should 
he cleaned oat and prepared for oor reception, 
and an ample share of his own rations seat 
there. After bidding oer kind host good eight 
we repaired to oer aomieiU. which for surpas
sed oer meet oaagniaa expectations. Wo head 
a dean floor (elbelt of mud) end a cheerful Ire 
blazing on the hearth, by the light of which we 
discussed oor frugal meal with an appetite aad 
feelings whieh only those who have had a long 
fast and march (54 tail*) can experience. 
Nest morning we paid him a visit, and found 
him ranted with hie domestic chaplain (a dan
cing Dervish ! at breakfast. On our telling 
him we wished to get on to Siliatria without re - 
turning to Baaardeehik, he consulted hie ghost
ly adviser, who declared, with kia month full of 
pilaK, that each a thing wan iinpraetiesble. So, 
after taking lease of Inla good Samaritan, whose 
name lie hummed Bey, will long be remembered 
by ee, we wended ear way hook to Baaerd Brink. 
Next morning we started for Siliatria, halting 
tor the night at Koprt-panari, where e “ floe 
old Turkish gentlemen, one of the olden time," 
entertained ns most hospitably. HU dinner in 
the tree Turkish fashion, was served op one 
dish at a time —tret soap, to whieh each help
ed himralf by opaonfaU; then, roeotdeck ; next, 

it Utah ; then n huge flat coke : then, kn
it dlih : after which

jedge of that, aad lbs law 
in Maine and oer Pro vises ml New Bnmawiek, 
»as praeed by the voice ef the iahenae men 
themselves. " (Lend epplanra.)

New RxLanooe win Brain.—Wmhhqlea, 
Jean 5th.—A special bearer ef J- | ni*ni from 
the Bpasish geveraawet has jest heea in cdkial 
eummeemeiion with the sew Mieiemrfram Ma
drid ie thw city, aad the reach ie arid to indicate 
avenu of the bighorn impemnee. All oer diflfo 
eultira with Spain an to x train ef amraahto ad
justment. It ie raid that Spam heeeeeeeeeed 
bar willingness to rail Coho, sad that oagstiotisas 
era saw eeteelly ee feel between the two goeera- 
meme with that end ia view.

. * , , ~ T®, ’ "I, ... . «fivve, nwu, * owoot uien , Riior winuii we
the total absence of population, wells, which in , .bought our labors were at an end, hut, to our 
this country ere most valuable «roper ly, choked horror, a liuae-piUfl>as placed before ne. The 
up with the barley which bad been etoied up ; „ld gentleman 4 eituào, unaffected, yet courte- 
for the sousing year, gave to the whole scene oal „d well-bred manner, together with the 
o moot dreary and meUaebolv aspect. Tin., atyUofbU whole establishment, .poke of the 
wn are told, Is the state of the whole of the Turk of the old school, nod ramimtodone very

ou lward 2,357 passengers'
Tan Wxxraxa axo rex Caere.—The reseat

rains in the west of England have bran-----mini
by warm forcing weather, which has had ament 
gratifying sBml upon the carnal and other crops.
In Devonshire th. wheat aad barley era rati ini, 
the Uttar being in ear la some parte of the 
country. The apple crop is not likely to bn m 
abundant ns wan anticipated a short time age ; 
tbs bioasom in many plaise having bran ravetoW" 
iqjured by the recent frosty nights. Pototoas 
took very healthy, sad there is every prospeetef 
an abundant crop. The pasture fields have a 
most luxuriant appearance, the grass be in x both 
plentiful and rich. In Cornwall; elan, the erono 
look promising, the Uta rains haring hade

Sint eflbct upon them. The wheat, which ee 
y soils looked thio bsfore the mina, now 

prams In a moot luxuriant aad hanlMy at 
aura. Some las fields of wheat ia 4ei
bonrhood of Trmro era already ia ear.__
•took and prelaw In bath soutien era eeM
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.Na-Conaohos pahfiivhrd biha Ref re Msmmimmr- tomate. .hid. b .A* at
ilaaU* iknilie. te ksriirrrt, 'kil j hr Ik* famtit tote Ira*.

thnee who werexactly ' pre<ri—a Whh the eaeeftUi. heweeer. of the dr-

.tr: of Ik* lev, •efc >k*ef tk* imialfa Ik* Hop* thet tktj^L.IJ---- J- r.a __ •Ireg alter 1 *'* **k,I kneed *f kebg •• serried
kb keeper, wke M I* ly far kb hftneeh -.1,1 —---i— MI * *iiuuwn jiq womi wltn

Chnretofawllj le tk* Pkrbk, elWr Ik*b tk*fat* It » krai, get fie* ul reeked Tk* Riiwbu Ere-Plankett, entire of IreUnd,
Tke Terke **4 tk* Greeks. eluded with tk*kebegnt <• Mr.

of (knee;, aged
American,aged 20 ; John Hack here ik« l.eg.1 Advirerteik. BetOTiegOSoK. U-, tb* *f Ik*(Herat trader, ••dura*'' brew lira krai byf__ e *l. i.:____ ___*__ . weened or

kerieg errieed. re Ik* grand only far *f tk* kligrapkieel eetlwe of lk*l exlraerdmaitoged 12.
day wasletlko *MhefaotlHd kady into e p*od. Tk* Berbk beei-

hnkoe to pfaen. eod Mr. Skert »l twelrao'etoek lut.igkt,tkattk*mibr wko w ken hr lb* Chetehdoor ad Geagrapky. •hoot to be rreetod et*f Ik* whig partyMr. Hedge before Mi. Cob# following morning th* Bishop 1 
the Shcdiac Packet oe roe nr

fall lb*tkeei, sod kerieg let Ik* |Ullb( place prerbraly t*Copt. Hal pi», 
oMeers, law

far Awkerat,giwwa
where Episcopal dettes awaited MsIke time ofThe (father»* Skater was cleared on Friday Lordship's riait

hy Mnore. Bitch», Mr. U.bet far St. Joke, X. Bbroke tk*
A (fa. of tkb citykart loth*

Jam 12. The Hon. T. H. Mari land, and th* Hoe! Sir,—It mey b* ioterming to tketke peil.kel (ires ee John M. Uoll, Members of th* Rxaentire of Cbariottetowo, and (he Islandil of tiiie Island. Wft Charlottetown of tkeBaeeoewood, Long Island, to William P. Ritchie,OH g*t the Steamer ThursdayWe stcwsd Mr. Cabs ef setiag b a d rap otic red
ahediae. m rente to Quebec,it, the 29th,

sad kept » kb track I row tkb Island to sttead a Con or the metropolis. With tkb-here theyThroe of Delegates from the neighbouringIt wasto the ible at Quebec,Prurineee about to an 
subject of Reciprocity 
United State* of Awei

a brief sketchthe kind that eeerway. The rlrpksst woold or Pros Trad* with the the Parish of Pert Hill and On Fridayand is said to he» em the wry pretty sum
the 16th ieet, the Lord Bishop am rod el Lot$7000—including 

I seen, eaten and dr 11, end et 4 o'clock in the effarai proceededia Ike path was Mr. Piano, ! tolerably Urge 
at* the Church

Reeeired from the Bee. Mr. Murray the fol
lowing sums, which hare been contributed by 
his congregation during the past year.
Bible to China, from (brandish, — - - 

Do. do New Ixmdon,
Billie Society, from Carendieh.
Foreign Missionary Society, d<

iberofThe carrant crop gt Zanfa and Oephalonb, it yard coule said, will be an satire failure thb year. > gnous to the new and neat little Church now
Ureal distress is said to exist -After thbThb is the berth coneecotise sendee had been performed. Hie Lordshipwaggw three 

, aad hroakhg attendro auditminded the _______ __________________
in the walb of the Church, of Ike many aobmn 
sseoebtioM which to the rodée ties mind— 
muet ever be naturally connected with the set
ting opart of a plane of ground far the burial of 
the deed ; end impressed upon them tke ne
cessity of preparing without deley, for that

IS « 0Foreign Missionary Society, do.
Do. do. New London,

Synod Fund, from do.
- Do. do. Vnrendieh.
Home Mission, from do.

Tvn Prembm list ef the Nero Beaus ledeeubl To aid the Waldeoebn Mission at
u. Tarin, Ac., 
il Thco. Seminary Fund, 

in In nil, d
Pam McCaiuw,

Kimey has purchased ea smile ofknw sad arm ef fhe horse
with the ' 20,000 ■sskiag to 611, for il slgei 2 2 5

of dely, or s coslsmpt fur He dictatesm(ht miles, hut did sec 2 8 3
OBcnr ia Ike E. 1. V. Ser-Tke widow efmkapkb iy years » Cabntla, wkero herMr. 1. Kddy. with a keroeke next

kee ksro heeded le ra for Iks psrpssi of reliiagHe throw ep tke wheb asublbh it of Cbrbt ! May erory crowd of
they sued b affar rears 
dag place, he enabled faef friendly rompe» ma aedgeeeraee rivalry but. tinwithinspirits, the

indulge the hope, 
whose remains tk
earth, wiU sleep in__________________
the general resurrection. On Friday night, Hit 
Lordship partook of tke hospitality of the Hon 
James Warburtoo, and on Satnrdny returned to 
Port Hill to attend a meeting of the Parish
ioners, when the following a (dries was prseiat- 
ed to him.—

"To the Right Rerorend Hibhert Blnney, 
D. D„ by Dirine permission. Lord Bishop ef 
Norn Soots*. "—

We the Church Wordens, Vestry smd Osngro- 
ration of St. James’s Church, Port Hill.—-h*g 
hero to odbr to yoer Lordship a eardlal w*r 
come to this part of your Dioeare.—It fa with 
reeling* of unfeigned pleasure that we hall 
far the Sret time yoer Lordship's arriral among 
us, and desire to aware yon, that II fa oar 
earnest aad constant prayer, that the Church 
of Christ which has ban committed la yoer 
cere, may incroeae wore and more in know

Brack ley Point, June 28 th, 1854.into the adjoining lot, thro aid ike had wee of so avail, sod her fneeds gen to tb*
I op nil hep* of bar recovery, Bellisho had recourra
1 UJL—a*. U.IU —h.uk im ikwi vit wrecks On Monday the 26th of Jana, a meeting vrai 

held in thn Presbyterian Church of West St. 
Peter's, when the report of the Missionary 
Society connected with that Chereh was euh- 
raittee. Front thb report it appears, that 
during the past year, thn mem bore of this con
gregation had taken a decided interest in the 
cause of Missions, sod had araalfestml greatly 
increased liberality In their contribution». The

him b the la Holloway’s Pilb, which m about six weeks
wba flad tea bare

tke remplira if anbtra, Iks prod sew, growthsd. bet at Ike deer
wkbfc Ml hb tog red drove turn oft Once on

Peter’s,
Fortune, for the Home and Fi Missions,

15s. rontribnl

maybe built up 
. We rarvsatiyIy in our moat holy faith.

that the Great Head of the Chereh
end guide you, ia th* many

and arduous duties in whisk yea are
of the Church to which we hare

eat tke heat udiags have tom heard ef ker. |
The breaking ap ef ike is ended you
tk* oocthwuid ef tk* took, which wore hero* ty hero bom giro» yonwith oil those who

il fa sob, ofdown the Atlantic fa a pud of that giorioas 
•pet or wrinkle or eiwhich le nay emh

to fare* * God and
-W* treati* Hie erortaetieg

that Ik* day fa shortly eoroiagwbm th* Chereh
of Kogfaod—wiU here e firmer hold then here
to fare upon the a factions of tboee whoA UaereL Clou.—A Now Trait fatter to

to that pare end ecri|There fa *
lie Island ; and nil we an wellwithin

courinced that the form of
by fa*nothing wbm ana room peeled 

thereof—yet we belter* that itlefatogefgetd 
it b weighed.

■easy. He will pent 
aad utter mom tot* a not oelyfan trim eaiab,’’—bnt also

lying hfameethrmgb the ahiafag pieces, aad
them, bfiroedfatoly 
is. He was Barer ipoetolic injunction ■ 

ecently end ia order. We woold oepraaa SBat tod, aad his iafal» preaoaacbg money gam
BMelmtimt far totebtag t t we may all 

idwwiitwini.from your godlyhooted fa hi* eifeowy ergaas.' riait to th* moat distant Pariah in tkbBall on th* Oreo. After the second Lesson, 
his Lordship admiabterod the Sacrammt of 
Baptism to an old man handing under the 
weight of three score years and ten, who avail.
,T‘ — - - - ■-------legbcted ordinance,

r instituted, ne no 
the Bishop delivered 

______________________ the subject, end re
marked that whibt the Baptism of infante was 
the ordinary mode of admission into th* Chrto- 
tian Covenant, being most agreeable with the 
Institution of Christ ; yet, tke Chock had made 
provision for admitting thorn of riper years, 
into covenant relation with God, aad further 
hie Lordship added, that mom noold be nailed 
m Christian, who had not bom baptised. The 
Sacrament was administered to the Ostsohamen 
kneeling, after the prayers were swdad, n pert 
of the 119 th Psalm was rang. Th* Candidate* 
for confirmation ware then perorated to the 
Bishop, who spoke to them on the * “ '
the rite, and the necessity of wei| 
obligations by which tiiey were bt

be prodnetire of permaneel good, aad

sept this sincere tribute of the rrepeetwhkh
entertain for your high end holy

of fanentrance into year comingwhich we believe

coagregstim 
■■ no,

Signed In behalf of the

Agfa»
mrak Wsidres

Hb Lordship replied at comidarablaaim at conaieeroo* leogsn, 
hb bam the ascssalty of

ia lb perl» aad iatog-

to devote
to the aertiee of God. Tb* addreee,

whisksf Ike Premiem Lists aad ltotemd to with marked atteetioa, aad it

era. t. only on those wko wore
fa hb power.

Ikt Ores rfm AM Her*.
mate, of theSoaday evening. Cant 

British bark Catherine

I pin thet tke
Iky of roetiaj

to marner, am era
Iy half a

and got on The notimely frost which so recently, 
defaroyed nearly the entire been and core 
crop in the Western Countries of this pro
vince, fall heavily oe the other aide ef the 
Bay. Eretr tender plant in all the gar-

boat aad rowed oat to

MASZARIVS, GAZÉTTE. JULY I.

I Fugitive
eeeeeB ____ ___________________________ le tiie loi-

pi saga oror a wtU sad" make far a hrara^" Tb* lowing emrgetie datearaitoa of whet be mteed* 
keeper get law Ike beam fast, berried the , de »bmt ti ; l protmd » Iww great »mgfo
frigatmto people with» to the upper mere, aad bel I here any that thb heard dm t basa thm
providing k ranter with m ra, ra.o.toto te abb ««Il «ha rente of Ik* Fugwro SI..* Lew 
dririeg ad tke farime boast. Tke eleplmet «est- » snared. ’’ ” N* great triage» mrtawll ; ten 
Iy axhamted hb aumgtk, aad hid klmreifdewa the Preteam te endmtiy dmpueedu.de whatke 
b Ik* keekee, aheat tw* mibe from Slade’s Per-; era. It Is thmght the law wUI ke immediswly 
ty. Hmw he wae secured with chains and car- ' repealed !

b riiTSalm A» 1-rik remsg. dries, .to. a rery happy ami 
r - , eharactelbtb reply the other dey. A gentbmsa

„ _ , had replied te Pet’* - Weal * carriage, sir*’’ by
Tas Cm or OLaeeew.—Tkm Ul-fated screw myiag— 

steamship, with Us 480 amis re heard, b at "No, | u shb l* walk ; ” when Pal rojumed :
fangtk (ires ap. Aa my ka maiahwad eke " Mar yoer hem» bag be abb, but
railed frees Liverpool m ike In Match, with 111 wiilme." 
aakia end saloon pmingirs. aad about 902 steer- ^ __

BDBOPBAN NEWS.
Par Talagraph to Halifax Baadtag

The American Mail Steamer arrived at 
New York yesterday, with Liverpool dates 
to 14.

Silhtrie still held out—no other new» of

iimodiif destruction, not A 
The City ef Glasgow aad hot 
d far £60,090.

Consol* quoted at 91$.
Cotton market doll—alight decline in

Wheat, Corn and Floor continued in 
moderate demand—previous rat*» barely

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM CANADA !
A Telegraph despatch, dated Meeireal, Jew 

26, was received at the Merck**is Exchange 
Halifax, 96» bet., » t" “

Mhbtsry hare hew dafaalto by a mejeri- 
tyef 11

RUSSIAN PLBBT.
Eftctior Form ra (to BmUe «to Bimck Ska.

Total. since, stales,

The Pari is mat 

A Naattow Eecare.—A private toller 
from a gentleman who arrived in the

biliee. which m ae follows:
Article free ether coeelriw are earmeelly soheiied,---------> to aJI .________ .

bat not for comueiitioo Three Hundred Vonnds run of L28 18s« Uu .* was then in tbs treasurer ■ 
will be devoted u lbs (rssting of diplomas ra brae- hands ready to be forwarded to fa# Homs sod 
rare Priera fra each forom articles, ra snides sot Foreign Missions of th* Presbyterian Church 

ia Iks promise, list, as lbs Jadis, spooler of Nora Scot». Thb in addition to the sum 
to for lirai special abject may decide ~ of £11 7s. Sd. from the East Choreh of _8t.

We ssnramly retirai ear hired* ef all 
le 1st this or any eppenreny ml auaifsmi
Sm -to. by tira fared b Ajrirejmn. ret ar bî ^ Vburehre of St. Ptoir’s,
Man.lacl.ras upsra by wubrel dre tovsuteg. burag Forei„ jjlidon., and the sum of £4 8a. 2d. 
tab», te a. Oar mrelsr praitrau provrel. re, bsbg fo, lh. Theological Seminary at the Wsst River 
as well krewa eto as well sppracblto as wereghtiu of picloB, sed a box of Missionary goods made 
ka. The revy smll spare drat ws aremrerily sccspy lp by tiie fadin’ of thb congregation, reined 
as the Map uf America, has be* taken aa a measure at £8 lie. 8d. for the Island of Anciteum. 
ef rev emprantire range dc.sc .to were man Make the Missionary contributors of the Wwby- 

taken into account the lerisn congregation of 8t. Peter’s and Bey of 
ii should .Ire he -*—I Fortune daring the lent year, amount to £72 

devsd tirai of lb* t,M8,000 sera, ef which .1 consist., «• W 
tirara a ret u sera fa all Prises Edward faired, which
rereet bu srade .reiUbk for lira perporee of Agrbel-: To th* Editos or HeeSAOn’e G.sotto. 
tara.wnh the ascepliM sf e lew seras of prel.oqully i gir,_If not trespassing too much on the 
ralrebb .. feel. Ural iu eileet ef roe* from .he fra- rolum„ 0, your paper, the insertion of the 
qaret mduuiiuu ef .pubes Beye^to exlreeive Arms ecco„penrin* notice of the Biehope vbit to St.
ef IheBreb rack, tirai b re res pert ef Ike lelaad KiMnor>,'
»■ » P*«* ke placed, wubrel huviug navigable Will oblige, yours truly,
water w u bra six miles ef where bu Muds, lirai \ Sv weal Ml.
every 9ksii. Creek sad Iafal abreads with Fib up junc 26th, 1854.
■Il kinds, sod some of tke most lainrions and delicate
quality; Ural lira sell i. gauial atofartifa, lbs. up.ro, On Sunday the 18th loat., the Imrd Bishopof
warn, .baton, sad greTsad tira wktes foe. te,to“*« Dfacere h.ld a coofirmatioo -“dprerekto 
creatry krealifslly stool.rod .to dirertotod wuk ** ’
gwlfa allavrelires sf hill aad dale, fovsst ato caltiva-1 j^kle .n(J attentive congregetion 
rod bad : tirai ra shun there b m port of America of! arrived from Port Hill at half peat 1 o’clock', 
eqrel esteet, repekb ef mbtabmg se may parères snd divine service commenced at 4 o’clock, 
b tke eus ms rire red comforts ef Ills; it is already ' Tiie prayers were read by the Rector, th* Rev 
becoming knows as re Agricultural country, sad it J. Herbert Rood, B. D.. portions of U» eerrice
only depends on the iedestry end intelligence of its 
lehabiuals, u become Orel as each Ws call.

steamer Asia from Liverpool, a few days dmraf.ro, upo. tiras, te ..my cbm .to rellbg, ro 
since, states, that the noble .hip had a nar- «•“ •*4 *• - *• '--to .to dram-

r r-si"? ’ïï.1 T’8’Oo Iho 88th till, while on the bank IU a uM , „pmbroj, which retufad them bra year Is 
thick fog, she came within an ace of run- lbe Hiu p,roi „ tk. cry.roI Pulse, b New York 
ning, at the rate of IS knots, into an ice- Let them new skew that there ire etimr erliebs b 
burg, one hundred feet in height—For- which, if ws da sut surpass, ws eqeel at 
tunalelr the danger was aeon just in lime, teth. reimtobg .to tojseret Creauba W. hare 
and the quick “ hard a .larboard” of... km-k-br— r-T~ ^'k- bm faw ,reran
us»...rau«i.i»u,iP».u., u b,.
few feet. for articles of bath deecriptiew ef predeee, were eeke-

Lord Elgin was taken from Portland to laud to ieepwe wkk «wm, tke hew ef the moot 
Montreal, over the Atlantic and St. Law- —«-te. .to raubra—k. for itoj ■•^tod -ks, ^ 

j ogq jiy- -v hou_ bdebiuhb prates that am brag but skill, misery .to
rence railroad, xvxmilua, to 7 hour, and ^ tetira tw.fi... .Ml wtore.
45 minute*. raker—.ra rely wanting u reebb tke Iteato is

eejsy b pnfssiss, tke (asm red cksireil gifts te

to whleh I
' On Saturday the Lard Bishop rsmslatd far 
the night and partook of the haepifali^r of 
Jam*. Yeo, Roq., M. P. P.

On Sunday morning, the 18th reel.,there urns 
* confirmation at St. Jaaere’l Ohoreh, Pert 
Hill, at half peat ten o’clock, th* Ofaunh was 
crowded to rares. The Candidate* far thb 
holy rile of oer Chereh wore 29 in namber. 
It b my rerwret proper that the oolomu charge 
of their Bishop map amm wfarolp be afifaeod

Ship* of the Lie*

gar- inspssti—.alike B—k 9* 
i wM skssrfkMy hegeitsey
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mv* earn*

To IB Tmuii, *•AIM ‘•0*1 Wee
•fW fMI Una. •rVua'i H;

h opeortanlty of «tille» 
forto-eoening UmSto the fftia «f !■■■, V.l A ati Kde * ho 

r **, ■* 
MALCOLM SHAW.of the

bland ee boh.If ofartits- For the lei CABDIMG
District 'w,'caIdimS*’jof this it, I vill briedy detail e Bar of (hr etie ATKIT

laadlar partirais re. 
ee of a Provincial Tot

he pot totalA LAMB STOCK OF
1 Industrial Exhibition Third Diotriet. GOODSof he droai lone Nonce ft See, BoehriBo, Wool-N 9 DiGlfBlSf W SSI-

Darie SrewoBT,toll or IMS, eed Dower,
Halifax Mechanics' li i te to, with eel 4 o’clock

GOLD eed ML'
■dill the ijupothiee of the people LIYZR COMPLAINT,

dyspepsia, jaundice, chromic om
JfERVOOS DEBILITY, DISEASE 

OP THE KIDJfKYS. AMD ALL 
DISEASES ARISIMti PROM 

A DISORDERED LITER 
OR STOMACH ;

Booh 00 Coowlpolloo. ieorord Fdee, folim ef 
Bleed e the Heed. AeMhy of the Swraaeh, Naaaoe,

ef as will not eraeU probability mnor 
again til bio eeeel • oroditeUe of the lew prteoe, 6r Co*.

Bille of liend led)of do willItiaueoiean eeeberof Public
hie Me ee, orge citation set .going, of theP"P<wa*s«Fwhich we one ell do^e the to C *rpente re. 

Beta Ma hum I»
To PmlntereeMteelly eeeompUehieg the'Rssrasj; OW LANDINGof Jeeee Too m Robert MeAna

Halifax, to the aeroeot el Lareeey.Eight Hi
i Patent Bee Feint, Direr*le the

end le til who 1 eehioliChar lee Edmund*. Lareeey.throughout Nora Beotia eed Cepe Breton ; 
Publia Meeting, were eoeteeed, and every poe-

---------- of difiieing information upon
■get the population. It wee 
ua to hold toe Exhibition in 

_ to the rejection by the LegU- 
latire Council of the grant of £1,000, voted in 
the lloueo of Aeeembly in aid of the undertek- 

ti it tor , leg. it wee leeolred by the Coamieeiooere to 
iNend.l poetpone too Exhibition until the Autumn of 

, the preeent year. That grant bee, in too mean 
time, been re-paeeed by toe Ilouee, and con
firmed by the Council. The eereral Committeee 

nte of the Ihronghoet the interior of Nora Beotia ere 
r London, ““"V "W1 *■«“** eebeeription., ewi 
Church of ,n «">»«*■ e*l preparation of artietee 
» remini- oriaeiag natire mduatry and ekill. I holiere, 
(L 1 ,h»* eDer the bandaome dieplay of artieloe and
) ordinal.- ! F?*T

Hearthera, Diegeet hr teed, Fehmte or Weight aieehea Per Bale byQueen |jroe. George Beer re. George Colee, j
Queen pro*. Daniel Brenan ee. Bridget Me- I 

Kenna, Lareeey.
Qeeea proe. Bernard Shenen re. Daniel Brad

ley, John O’Neill, Patrick Treanor, Riot and 
Assault.

Queen proe. W. McGill ee. Emanuel MeBaehen, 
aeeanlt.

Queen proe. WUliam Weleh re. William God-

tbat dually there may be 
• ehepberd—Jeeae Cbrlet

mb, Bwaemieg of theB—to! ■»< 8__ •1 thethe sal
Choking or Sdbaui^Ii 
wtere, Dimoees of Vision,I em. Sir, youre, One Pound Reward.

the eight. Parer end PeH Pale ia the Head,
wheehell

Pale in the Side, Beak. Cheat, Limbs,
[The ftBmjng Ptetoee ef Heel, Bwaieg i. the Ploto.the eight of!

ef erW, and Greet Ihepre nine ef
JOHN GAKVIE.froy,-Larceny. Hoeee, Wen Bref, July let. DR. HOOPLAMD’S CELEBRATED 

OERMAM BITTERS,
Prepared *y Da. C. M. Jacaeon, Ah IS* Artk 
rtrert, Pkiiadrfpdie.

Then power over the atone dieeeeee ie net eaoahed, 
if eqeatted, by any other écran retira le the Uniteda..,L -- -V____: ...__ __________.1.____L.lt-I

end Deer Bb
Bon or Tenreexece.—Hie Excellency the

eeletiioe of AMERICAN
Tuoadey next, et 1 p. GOODS,
Temperance with their Addreee.eberithing tt 

r former riait,
SUGAR m hhdu. berreie, and by retail;

B.oeh.oa TEl
tU; COPPER.Correepondenee ef RICE, PILOT BREAD,of Dirine aod by retail

ia Banale, eed by retail ; Cretirera, Vieegaiporarily deprived, by the remoral of onr late 
helmed Pester, to another, and important 
Bold of labor . end impelled by e grateful eeoee 
of your eati fat promoting our spiritual inte- 
retta by your lutareutiug end rained minietru- 
tiooe el this tea, eeanot allow yon to depart 
wilhoet taeti lying onr"

Tignuh, it ml Nail Heed, with great vigor and fair tord. Pepper, Table Salt, of theowing however to ihe scarcity of bait aod
irthaf, eafe, certain aodffifestlv efgsaa. they arelies of ealt, the catch, as yet. Cigars, Blacking, dtc.

that of last year. Tbs Crops COMFECTIOMAR Y. JTUT8, CHEESE, ge. Read and be Const seed.
of the past winter, and people generally keeping too asfsefhigheppeeisl 

I you at nir
many cattle, caaeing so eitreme a scarcity of fodder Dr. Holland $ (Verne* Bitten.advancedI von at vsser a 

ttiguc and Inconi
that seed had to be given in March anti April to Coate, Oil Saits. Cotton-wick. Lr 

Lamps, Glass Lanterns, CHAIRS
And wood do., in great variety « ____________ „
Scythes, Sneaths, I lay-rakes. Hay-forks, Spades, 
Shovels, Hoe», Garden do

tillse—
Au eeaonmest ef Carrie.'. TOOLS; Pella. Take

many ferment

of onr minister, Hoolaod's German Binera, we wieb h m he dietinelly
N. E. fa E

of the of Iho day, toil aie uaiaed
eternity alone can folly warmer with heavy dew, el uigfal. after they here deandurable earn will be derated to the granting of 

diplomas or honorary priera for nil foreign 
articles worthy of merit.

All toe urallablv 
Building at Halifax,
baa been planed nt I______,__________________
tee for Exhibition purpose!, mad steps are now 
in progress for Hearing toe nraeeeery accomo
dations far cattle and fire Stock, as also lor too 
storage and eafe preset ration of all article# 
forwarded. It ia eoeidently expected that 
many articles will be eon tribe ted both from

for giving •—plojrmrm i„ niegMrnlm, no betefe
dtmiualtoe taking place ia toe nember ef pallyWe trust and pray. Reverend Sir, that toe heenyap-iverselly prized, end which has mvtAmerican aai Island MaaafeotnrefiOm Ham»,mil. fcc proval of the locally itself.'labor of loveef Hew, ïssïjz. SOLE LEATHER. Neele Lmlher. Calftitowin the Prorindal tory however to thet far-off portion of onr fair, littleholy spirit and Harness Leather, Red, While and Plant colour- Scott'e Weekly,*' mid, Aag. 25—
the Hoeee of Aaoeoihly in the person of Stanislai WILLIAM B. DAWSON.ilade of old and youag (amongst ua.) of tboee Eeq , J. P.fce die *cit tratos thet yon here Malpeqee end mercantile St. Eleei ef theand by hie aalhoril article of niechTo Farm Serrante,Id district of Prince Coeniy, aod what will that r» ledeer regard for your person ANTED several steady singleDistrict do if it shoald tern oet

sed that you will reel assured of stood, farmito be known that 8. Perry, cannot pi
happiness in limaprayers lor your 

ty, and should it
Enquire at George weak system.Brunswick and the United States, and jit be so ordered by

it forth to 
• in Northwho doth all things Wo understand that Lieut. Weatrop stationed IRON PLOUGHS.secure from those and other count J. G. Moore, Esq., of the Daily Mm mid.to the counsel of hie will* on Doty in this Garrison, secured two Deeert- ite to the farmingAmerica an October Hit:of visitors.privilege spin 

may we by hta
ere from the Detachment of the 76th Regiment, ty of Prince Edward Island, that be ta Da. IIooflamd's Germai Bittbbs.state that the New rick Exhibition, in-grace be permit-in this world may j this active and enterprising to make Iron Ploughs of the best materialOfficer pur- 

s Charlotte-tended to be holden in IMS, has been postponedigst that count- most approved diecriptionfor a future owing to the fact that the Refasses eaa he had 10 the Agriealtarai Society,vtbo will surround Hie town on the Bay Fortune Road.Nova Scotia ilion in to come off this year. and to those farmers who have already purchased and we have derived more benefit from theI conceive that it would be of the utmost fathom while In portance lor Prince Edward Island to be (LT"- Divine Service will be held (D. V.) ia the THOMAS ROBINSON.prosperous journey Temperance Hall, Charlottetown,sen ted at the forthcoming Exhibition to Charlottetown, Kent St. 28th Jene, 1884.nmiJ, and a happy return to yoer domee- 
Irala after yoer arduous labors in promo- 

ig the internets of the Redeemer’s Kingdom, 
ibid you an afcetionate farewell.
IV wkkk Ike Mo*, gentlemen made tkt foliote mg 

refly

The distance of Charlottetown the eveniag at half-pesi sixat llalifiut. Hoa. C. D. Hinelint, Mayor of the City of
from Nova Scotia might be urged NOTICE.

IDERS will be received immediately, I 
PUMPING LAND.

Apply to DR. HILLCOAT.

Camden, -V. /, tuye:
“ IIooflamd’s German Bitters.—We have 

seen many fl.ittering notices of this medicine, and the
tioe to the people of thin Island taking any 
vary general interest in the undertaking. But 
when it is considered that the water communi
cation between Nova Scotia and the Island 
renders the conveyance of articles much lees 
difficult and expensive than from many parte of 
the interior of Nova Scotia, the objection will 
Ira seen to possess little or no weight. There 
is, however, a strong reason why Prince Ed
ward Island should be represented at this 
Exhibition. Nothing tends so much to elevate 

1 the character of a country in the estimation 
I of its rival competitors, as the display in one 

united and concentrated whole of its various 
natural and industrial productions. This fact 
might be amply verified, did space permit. 
Suffice it to any, that at the London Ex
hibition of 1M1, Nova Scotia not only rose in 
general estimation from the character of its 
contributions, but she was also materially 
benefited therefrom in a pecuniary point ol 

. view. The Committee in Nova Scotia are 
j anxious that the adjoining Colonies, at least,
' shall be handsomely represented at the ap
proaching Exhibition It will be a means of

Married,
e 27th, by W. B. Aitkin, Esq.

ieorgetown, to Bridget,
ef Mr. J persuaded to ese it, nod meet ssy we foeed itThursday, lot, by the Rev. Tailors ! Tailors! Tailors!!

dt J- BELL will give steady employ men 
• any namber of Journeymen Tailors, and j 
w in Cash, for their work. Apply woo.

Wa.. Beaaetl, the Rev. Alexander Black, Wealey.1 thank you for this Addreee. Tokens of 
nmri should be received in the same spirit in 
which they era ghree. The good opinion of 
ont follow erra tans, when boeratly obtained ; 
is the nohtaet ot earthly renown end next to 
toe approbation of onr mind nod that of our 
Maker, end ie ua excitement to grantor exer
tion. in the petit of data.

This brautlfnl leland and it* Inhabitants ere 
often undervalued by tboee who know them not, 
bet e alight acquaintance would teach them,, 
that It nqaires nothing bet toe band of Indus
try and the dews of henna to gitre it e splen
dor equal to the «times of the sonny south, |

Caroline Matilda, third daaghter of
the Rev. William Croscombe. calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing them into

iking sleep refreshing.PetMigen. generally eeed, we
Lady le Marchant, from Piet os,in the Now ie your chance,—Writing 

taught in 12 Lesson».
THE Undersigned would respectfully inform the 

Ladies and Gentlemen of Charlottetown, that 
h»? purposes opening classes in Penmanship in Mr. 

Canieto’s Assembly Room, on Thersday Jane 16th. 
Writing Room open every day from 9 to 12

system, the greet majority
Stewart, lloldeo, Laogdale, Hugh il and imaginary di

healthy condition and y necou, Mrs. Doans, Mrs. Hi Mrs. tteddin, Mr.
to epidemics general!]«i Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Horaly.
we would advi rieods who are at all

Writing Room open every day fnPort of Charlottetown.
ARBIVED.

Jane 26, Schr. of the isles, Halilax; goods 
Meat Nelson, U«> Veil ~ ~
Shediac fqr 'Liverpool.

27th, New Berk--------
Phantom, Miraniichi; 
mails, fire. Floia, do. „

28th, Devs, Batharst; shingles. Elisabeth, Camp
bell, do.; mit. Steamer Lady la Merchant, She
diac. Two New Brigantines, St. Peter’s, to D 
Knldin. Uark Sii Alexander. Bedet|u«. to W. 
W Lord. Uti* Zephyr. Wallace, lo W U eWh 
Fanny, Finlay sow. Halifax; goods.

20th, I-id y l.e March ml. Piéton.

Jane 25. Bark Annie Hall, Rtchibecto; to load. W.
~ ballast.

every family. No other medieise

10 o’clock p. m. for Ladies sod Goats.
and that, the ftsfla hvaurably ire with for 12 Lessees 18s.

Please read the Heed Bilk.
at Mr. Haesard’e Book 8t<Douse.to Mr. J. M‘DONALD,Ten hove in Ueeendieh and New London, nil

*ta of

ita end foel-

and reams—giving hie Ihee
In tiiis vieil ira met

Stlh, Elmebtih, Seen, Helifoxwithout new fa*. 1 ban made
Led, Le Mar-foe when »

Doctor ie ant rich Thein Ufa, nul*be make;
bieh toe king of Clothe, demutor Bhewls, Parasols, Prinu, Riswept away, be will be left alone,

to - of oinnhw. ’• The Joha, Weileee ; to Ined- ready made Shine Mm ill.—Amtriemm Fmrmtr, HR
Fee Beta byperi, the Week handkerchiefs, . to per tor ef Usms1 T. DE8BRI8AV. ft Cafancy Neck Tie*. Connu de., Bed Treks, Linen eedTaehnvnea’s Omen, Jena XT, 18*4. 

ARRANTM from Ne. Mef Ihe dale of the Xd 
February, 11*4, le N«. 1*4 of the del* of Ike 

ip.il, 1854, (herb indeei.e), will he paid el

General Apnea,.end people “ farewell Ceius Table Cfotha. brawn end whim Aneical Aed byi, viral yen egein, bet if tide 
, I hope, through toe mérita of Mr- Lemuel. Owns,

Edgtape of all draeripliooa, Unie» Cellnnl. Mure, 
•toe Warp, (whito aed

would be happy Eowano Guru. Grand
10 raeel with many (fain would Eewauu Neueuan, 8l Fetor's gue,1 I p. .... a. ri____ >_ 1yon, is the better land: where we 

leegdey to talk e* the good end
J. J. Fuasuu. St. Eleanor's,

STEPHEN BICE, Traeeurar.in which ton Exhibition ie to be conducted.ia this Ufa, and Jae. L Henman,follow me 0*0
Pee, Mranmes, Wm Dans,MAINE'S Bebnei will

h Mutiny toe lfthefMy.ef N. fa

h Mi



«ASKAR»» GAZETTE,  ̂JULY

* Wkk. MS», if kwwhl 
■ni* ef I he tangs in which

PROCLAMATIONa. r. a.TAR.IETIES.
Require ? Good People of P. R. LTe these who ihiok—If siek, ifeeSeiiei the ter Th* kwge rnpaai urf won 4oriag every re.

aflteted with long Ultras*, the ia- epiraiien: wad fuws the moment the Aral Meath of
------—1 -----* f~-----d«iu id le be life is Urea n. emit the hut geuerwl eigh |umm from

•literal, that the dying invalid, a wvi-MeWf actiae ia heft up ne 
CMEIHE8 are their part It will nesdliy he. conceived then, hew

_______________________ lawk Cere of dif&caU h weal be fie aa Ulcer uf the lange te heal.
i, 8needy Roster alien to Health, » «he greet where a ia ceetweelr kept irritated hy the act ef 
on which the R.R.R. Theory is predka- bro.thing.

I’tdenHand, then, we du not offer yon the RRSOL- 
of the age. VENT ea eo certain a ewe for Com-amptien or Hcro- 
mn the meat fala of the leog*. a* it b for ether < ‘hronic dirra-t**. 
ilflicted from We bolinve that it will cere Serofuh in any other

___________ _______ __ . infusing new pail of tlie body, but from the very nature of iliacase,
in the «haltered and breieed body, and thU complaint—çxccpt m it« Hiat stagi-e—ia often- 
leiuber and organ of the heman ayatem limes inewablo; lint we can recommend it tin the 
nnd power. moat rertaiu remedy (-then taken ns directed in our
l. REMEDIES consist of RADWAY’ts pauiphlnl*) Hint we uosens lo arreal ils proareee. and

blundering Of KMwtuWefor the world thon o frigid wise man. of the nedy for theauintoe habit of inquiring eboui

doing any UtiiUs life has raceetly I -----j—r-i ,„wonaonni -uThe eteleof the
The R.R.R. REMIMES

They instantly relieve the bed-riddenif loodly to of the I Inbod

CEERBT PECTORAL,
Pmt Use npM Care sf

I will do juet what H b recommended. It is doctorDo something i H>»T>a’> ViaiTuu Tiiciui. Thelife >u,l .1—“ do iL
<W6M. caiBS, H1IWM,Nor so Bad.—It is releled of en old

Presbyterian minister, down East, that be- &NOVATI NG can |»iitt to • large number of caeee of I .eng Diseaeee Î . •***• °* "I °*^nC" « ca opwative,
GULATOR8. that him eared , aimpU rwosdim, N Tally ceachea all «bn erauatia
forth.—... Md».,u*.REM0VATt«a MMMJW jgrguQ»!.>■■■■.«■■» Tl*- ".»!■ 
to check uud What the Relittf is lo Acute diaeaaee the RESOL 
mfect animal. VENT is In Chronic - - -
me protecting a**d di 
infection from novalea the system

j simple remedies, « Tally reaches all the eeeential 
' r-^ine ef the hearaa Kfttam ind there it has ■ see ad
1 fcwlf eo effect nally curative of the whole rooms ! 
l of chronic affections.
1 Oser two million bottle* Urn hot* told ia Ikt 
! north and west during Ikt loti five yt

*l*hree to five bottles b warranted to i 
case of Rheumatttm.

Two bottles will cheek the worst cm 
tie.

Three bottles are warranted to con 
case of Krytipilat.

Five to t ight bottles will care the 
Serofmlm.

Oue lo two bottles b gaarraaleed to

ing astonished at the outrageous flatteries 
inscribed on the tombstone of thn village- 
church yard, he was heard muttering as 
he went out of the gate—“ Here lie the 
dead and here the living fée. ”

isod depo.it ; it purities I lie blood and it re- | 

NO. 8
We now request the reader's attention to the third 

of the R It.K REMEDIES.
RAHWAY’S REGULATORS.

Every pill taker should examine the theory on 
iir which the REGULATORS are founded. Every

________ .... „ l»e one “wbo lakes pills.” will tind RAHWAY’S REG-
ReVief be applied after the first little smarting is ULATOK8 thn mwt pleasaul and safe Regulator of 
over the pain is extinguished, and the work of reps- the Liver, llowels. Kidneys, and other organa of the 1 
ration now commences. But if the Relief is nut system in ase
applied, there are many chances to one that the vain We have hitheitn been treating of diseases or in- ■ 
will continue, and an inflamation be set up. and in- flammalum in its acute or cbronic elate, and its mu- 
stead of a simple incised wound we have inflamation edie* ; the RELIEF in one hand and the ULSOL- 
—disease to contend with. Reside, its direct power VENT on the other. We now poee to tlie consider- 
over pain, tlie Ready Relief ii the most effectual and ation of that state of tlie sy»tem immediately proceed- 
convenieot " counter iriilanl ” Iliât ia known to the iug disease or iufl.iiumitlioii, viz : irsitatio*. To 
medical world. allay hrilntioo of the nervous system, and remove its

If there bo a congestion or heaping up of the blood effects wberet er it exists, and to aid the RELIEF or 
in any particular pm. occasioning pain nnd threat- RESOLVENT in treatment of inflammation, are the 
ning inflsmatien or disease, as Sore Throat, Lombago, chief purposes of the REGULATORS 
or pains in the loins. I’leurntic congestion dtc. tliej Rut how is nervous irritation the cause of disease* ? 
Relief will lie found tlie most invaluable curative. Boeause the glands of the ayatem are contruled by the 
By applying it over the adjacent parts, the blood is brain and nervous centers, nnd what irritates the 
drawn away from the affected |urt*, I Hu congestion brain causes irregularities of the glands ; and when 
dissipated and the pain removed at once. Let any the gland* refuse to do their work, the foreign matter 
one who may doubi this but make the trial. Now,, which it is their duty to remove, is left in the blood, 
these two properties, its power over pain and its ' and increases already existing irritations. The gland* 
“ counter irritant ” render it the most valaable reine- are severs of the ay stem and are composed chiefly of 
dy for Diarrhœa ; and although not an astringent in j the Liver, the Kidneys, the Pancreas, the Salivary 
the popular meaning of the term, yet it stops the pain j Glands, and thoae of the akin and intestinal canal, 
and arrests tlie discharge of the most frightful Diarrhœa ! Now, a regular and honest action of these organs are 
or Cholera in a short time ! indispensable to keeping the blood io n pure and na-

DISINFECTANT. ! tarai state. If we give you poison instead of food to i
RAHWAY’S READY RELIEF is the moot safe «•* V<>« easily understand that the bleed will be-

Uwbmef
lioever uses it agaieet all pen
sntagiou, and from sudden alia-----------
uonia, Ship Fever, Fever and Agne, *e. Likewise for 
e effectual and radical removal of all |*aias and dis- 
ises of the Joint-, Limbs, Nerves, dec.
Its first acii »n is to remove tlie pain, (hence 
«fulness in Nenralgic cases ;) its second, to re| 
id heal, as in the ease of a cat, or wound. If

Ait. A vast trial el bro(Dytptp.
this bo •n beyond a doabl, 

madicinaa yet kaoqocBlion” m to do it with » kind of b laugh, 
as if you were joking. 1ft be girl accepts, 
well and good; if she does not, you can 
say, you were only in fun.

Lord Byron gives this account of a 
party with Sheriden: “ He was first si
lent, then talky, then disputatious, then 
unintelligible, then altogether/, then in- 
articularly, then drunk.

The best thing to take after being 
intoxicated—A at solution never to gel 
tipsy again.

Rev. Roland Hill once said—“ I do 
not want the wall» of separation between 
different orders of Christians to be des
troyed, but only lowered, that we may

kind of P impie» on ike Face.
Two to Huee bottles ia warranted to cere the 

worst.caee i.f Ring Worm.
Threw boules are a certain remedy for the Pile».

Oar epees
prsMisa

rieaa Atoeeaac,
Five bottles will cute the woisl case of Gout.

qniry to my Américia
oral case of Liver Complaint.
Five bottles will care the worst cases of Cong 
nose motion. General Debility, Asthma, fce..
Ae a Female Msdicirr it has no aaperior. 
We could give hundreds of caves where the ear 
ere only wonderful, but we request all to get 
imphlet and read the hundreds of certificates of i

R. *., 1C.

Deer Sir,—My littleC. Area. fear years

W. R. WATSON.
ivieg need year Cmbbbt Pectoral ia Celifcr-

nia, in the winter of ISM, for
fedeend te tryNotice to Trarellera.shake hands a little easier over them.” 

Henry Ward Beecher says that “dress
H on my little boy.

ia the sad by learill happen notwithstanding the
ly be paid to thedoes not meke the man; but, when the 

man ia made, he looks better dressed up.”
The following is a good phraae, des

criptive of an energetic character : “Crom
well did not trait lo strike until the iron 
was hot, bat made it hot by striking.”

A son of the Emerald Isle, basing been 
told that the price of potatoes had risen, 
exclaimed, “ This is the first time I ever 
felt grieved at the rive of my best friend. ”

Cheap living in Patagonia. The native» 
steal all they eat, wear n couple of fig 
leaves for clothes, and sleep, most any 
when. Very convenient mode that for 
« short” style of folks.

The first line—we have not been able 
yet to get further than the first line—of 
Mr. Charles Dickens’ new work of fiction, 
“ Hard limes, ” reads thus

SsssAfs life WWWof travellers. Explosions will tal
will be left open, ami care ran off the track M usual. m the

It is well enough for the public and legislators to 
intion companies to •' beware,” end *' take; caution campantes to zmlyofi For nil

i The Mexican Mustang Liniment. portent discovery, my 
been in another world.•uch occasions, is invaluable ! The

effects of its soothing and healing properties
POWELL, Sept.have induced 'ho have tried it, to always

carry a bottle of it with them 'ben they are travel- Reek Hill, (Sememe! Ce.,) N. J.

RELIEF, •ay elberitiem. Files, Ferofeleee diseases, Can- eeagb remedy we have ever sold. It ia apekee ef ie
Also Spavin, it, end I knew ef iCracked Heels, Chafes, Galle, fce., ij of it, la not toe meek fer the feed itother animolt. It M external in its application, and in selling it.we guarantee it to cnie Permanently in

eveiy case for which we recommend iL
Many Physicist

iteir patient*.
and LivftystoNe Keeper». JOHN C. WHITLOCK.Say they will have It. nnd will not be satisfiedand this is

without it, after giving it a fair trial. There 
•ay lo travellers upon highwu>a and by-wi 
the Mustang Liniment ! It has become eo lb 
ly introduced throughout the United Statue,

if yea wish k.Now what 
I want is (acts !” We are not so exacting 
ae the talented author. We could be 
well content to dispense with facts, if lie 
would only once more give us, as lie used 
lo do, good fictions. But one thing we 
must insist upon; and we trust that Mr. 
Dickens will excuse our parodying his bril
liant style, when we assure him that— 
“ What we want are grammar !”

A very pretty young woman went to 
the post office, lately, with a letter and 
no direction, and said to the postmaster : 
“ Send that to my sweetheart ! ” The 
postmaster took it, looked at it, and said : 
What is his name, and where does he live? 
The girl replied: “Ah that is the very 
thing I don’t want any one to know.”

A youngster, who had jost risen to the

Windsor, C. W., JaaeM,
J. C. Aybr. Sir: TWe•on of Ihr RESOLVENT, the second of the three 

tt.R.R. Medicines.
RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT is 

for the cure of Chronic Diseases, of inflammation that 
u Kept slight on fire by some sustaining cause : for

Casaav
and it ie

The prices are as folleive:—86 cents,
$1 per bottle t be 60

and the Si size nearly ^3ac3u2*!,>whilst it is in an active or three times ae as the 60 cent size, so that thefor all disease is at
has Chronic Willobarro, Pa.,D. TAYLOR, jan. & Co., 85 Hanover i 

Boston, General Agents 
Agent for P. E. Island, M. W. Skinnrb, 

•old by dealers generally. 6m

Rheumatism, it is the result of a deposit Da. J. C. Area, My dearws. *. V. Ain, my near air,— xoer meotcino 
is much approved ef by those whe have need it here.is Scrofulous,issue surrounding joints

these deposits often show themselves and its
under the chin and along the ucck | if he have a Con- ita repetition. Invariably

tuberculous m.it-Chronic Cough, these FIREWOOD.

rWENTY-FIVE Corda of FIREWOOD fer Sale, 
cat and split; various lengths and atzee; excel- 

nt for Ship’s me.
JAMES N. HARRIS.

June 8th. Sw

the lungs ; if Bronchitis, it takes place
the Bronchial tubes : if Sj am year friead, 

CH AS. 8TREA*
lis, it occars in every

in the who! system, lor that di LTBE, M. a
PREPARED BY J. C. AYER, CHEMIST,liions, (for it is this in every case.) LOWELL, MASS.

Far safe byremoved, the sustaining cause be taken away, and 
that the impure blood be altered in its condition and 
rendered pure and healthy.

It becomes necessary, then, that the absorbents be 
active and the blood lie perilled. We therefore want 
a medicine that will act on the absorbents and

IT, It Cb.Dyer and Fuller Wanted
H'HK Hutwcriber wishes lo «me m sms, a
1 fell, sod.rsu.ds lb. PULLING, DYEING • 
DRESSING of CLOTH, lo who» moolhljr WSJ 
will be ghreo, or o shsro ie the eoeems. Soiisfeeu 
references required.

WM. JAMIESON.
New Annan Mille,

Lot 19, Jane IS, 1864.

AW by
Mr. Lanvai. Own,iniijr of the first pair of boots with heels 

them, laid liable, through some demon- 
r to maternal

fuwnnu uopp, urua skiver,
Edward Nbbdmam, St, Peter’• Bay.

chastisement. After 
pleading to get clear, to no effect, he ex
claimed :— “ Well if I’ve got to stand it, 
I mean lo take off my boots.”

“ Why? ” asked hit mother.
“ Because I wont, be whipped in them 

new boots, no how. That’s so.”
A passenger on the mail boat from 

Louisville, not in the habit of “ inducing,” 
found himeelf acme what under the influence 
of" Old Kino Al.” Being asked how he 
came to drink ao much, he replied, “ why,

Gaoaes Wiooimton,
Jas. L. Holman,at first TO BE LET,

THA I' desirable and plaasaally eitna- 
, tad HOUSE and Premises, adjoining 

ill. The llonee 
might be agreed

Pi DO BON,NATIVE LASSmove the diwesed deposits. The action ; of the 
RESOLVENT is directed first to the absorlwnt*. 
stimulai ing them into action , and second to tlie blood 
which it depurates by tU action over the glands, the 
liver, pancreas, kidney* file., which are the sewers 
that nature has established for purifying the blood. 
Yon will, after this description, we hope, appreciate

FOR SALE.jest received, by Schooner*£9ÊtSÉÊÊb would be fitted up 
on. The Subscriber would sell his interest in l

For particulars enquire of Mr. Gkobgk T. IIi

JOHN RIDER.
Juno 87th, 1664.

ACRES ef fend ee Taws Mi Ip Ne. SIAir/ire Loss, fr
ment of AMEUICAN and Wl INDIA GOODS.

Riser.
You will, after this deecripli Lot Ne. •,Goats’ sod Childrens’ BOOTS
the name we have and SHOES, of all kinds.
REMEDIES OF IENOVATING RESOLVENT, No. at.

3 Bales BEUT1CKS,
and Striped COTTONS,

SHIP’S BOAT.
JR SALE, an excellent Ship’s BOAT, 84 feet 
keel. Oak, Clinker belli, Copper fastened, with 

i in complete repair, new rode and Anchor, 
a only Twenty Pounds.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
me 8th, 1864. Sw

red aad dieceesed by its «petaliea: Cfcraaie Swot- Town Lot No. 96 ia thn 4th1 Case UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS, •item ha(hie ) the river has 1 Case WINDOW BLINDS) the captain has forbid The most Uatheea* Skia diseases dtaappeat WILLIAM PORGAN.I Cask GLASS WARE,
ee a beverage, there ie none to Peh.7th.IM4.1 Case LOOKING GLASSES,

it has ef FARMING IMP LE-

•Th» » a pretty time o’night to come train of concomitants, here finda a certain and iofali- 616,999 CEDARP^L'^nlc'^HINGLinlr!• Bo»- .—tod CONFECTIONARY,drunken brute ! Steam Packet Notice.

THE 8>b—iib« . Ag.nl fer lhe Heiel John nnd 
Westmoreland Steam Navigation Company’s

Boats at the Bved. Any pn ^----- '
goods forwarded to or from 
Lawrence and Prince Edward

80 Boxes CANDLES. It do SOAP. ]—.iraMMftotar. Apylj—aeh ? * aid Mrs.Whar d—naefUtoire you STARCH, HGS, ORANGES. Carraatn,
Potla, wbea aha aa« Mr. Pot» practising wag the young, thehavoc it prodaew do., aad a greet variety ef ether Goods.

CHAMPAGNB.
CASKS nf tot-n Cl

Been—hie—been Î Why—hie—ye in It— GnirSl.•tor onr ritnl. wnb nn iafedfeto yet awfel 4 llbda. SUGAR,will be nllnad-I nr«nalat. gram it. 
T.b.re.l.r Cto*—y- !• Hbfe. CRUSHED SUGAR.

tee Bbfe. CANADA FLOUR.get. «tiling Packet daring ikeegecide diene* ef the Inngn te* Begn YELLOW CORN, Mm, a banality rf OAKUM.eftkeferm.alnae. Tbi.
Fbr tofeby

ALEXANDER WRIOIIT.
Rtod May Stk, 1M4. Ratiry aquelch announced 

s Pott* family.
Janet. MM. VTHOMAS W. DODD.

■ eSUNnSMBM*

mi.t


